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Sen. Hertel Introduces COVID-19 Workers Comp Legisla?on for First
Responders
Bill would codify emergency rules presuming workplace exposure to COVID-19

LANSING – State Senator Cur?s Hertel, Jr. (D-East Lansing) introduced legislaTon today
to expand workers compensaTon beneﬁts for ﬁrst responders who contract COVID-19.
Senate Bill 906 would shi^ the burden of proof for eligibility by creaTng a presumpTon of
workplace exposure, ensuring workers most at risk have access to workers compensaTon as a
result of COVID-19.
"Our ﬁrst responders are on the frontline of this pandemic every day, serving our state and
protecTng Michiganders,” said Sen. Hertel. “The last thing they should have to worry about is
how they can pay their bills or whether they have enough sick leave if they contract COVID-19
on the job.”
In response to COVID-19, Governor Whitmer and the Department of Labor and Economic
Opportunity issued emergency rules expanding workers compensaTon for ﬁrst responders.
Senate Bill 906 would codify these emergency rules in statute, ensuring the expanded coverage
conTnue for ﬁrst responders a^er the state of emergency is li^ed.
“The emergency workers compensaTon rules issued in response to the COVID-19 pandemic are
a step in the right direcTon, but remain incomplete,” said Ken Grabowski, LegislaTve Director
for the Police Oﬃcers AssociaTon of Michigan. “We know ﬁrst responders’ risk of contracTng
the virus will likely conTnue for longer than the state of emergency. Senate Bill 906 ensures ﬁrst
responders have the protecTons they need as we conTnue to ﬁght COVID-19 on the front line.”
Under Senate Bill 906, eligible ﬁrst responders would be law enforcement, ﬁre ﬁghters, state
and local correcTonal oﬃcers, physicians, respiratory therapists, licensed or registered nurses,
and emergency medical personnel.
“On behalf of the 5,000 professional ﬁre ﬁghters in Michigan, we would like to thank Senator
Hertel for his leadership in introducing legislaTon that protects ﬁrst responders if they develop
COVID-19 in the line of duty,” said Mark Docherty, President of Michigan Professional Fire
Fighters Union. “Our ﬁre ﬁghters and law enforcement oﬃcers are on the front lines every day,
this protecTon under the workers compensaTon act will ensure they can conTnue protecTng
our communiTes.”
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